Basic Requirements for e-Tendering, Online Sealed Bid & Reverse Auction

**MINIMUM REQUIREMENT:**
- Computer with Internet Connection of minimum 256 kbps speed.
- Operating System should be Windows XP(32-Bit) Service Pack -3/ Vista / Windows 7 or above.
- Supported Browsers: Internet explorer 9.0 or above/ Mozilla Firefox 13.0 or above/Google Chrome 20.0 to 41.0
- **System Access with Administrator Rights**
- **Digital Certificate:** To participate in an e-Auction, Bidder need to have a valid Digital Certificate from certifying authority of India as per the IT Act, 2000. Valid Digital Certificate (DC) must be installed in a computer system from where Bidder wants to access the website.
- **Please add website in to Trusted Zone (Mandatory).** (i.e. Open Internet Explorer → Go to Tools Menu → Internet Options → Security → Trusted Sites → Sites → Add the URL)

**ACTIVE –X CONTROL SETTING:**
- Please enable ActiveX Controls & Plug-ins in Internet Explorer Browser. (i.e. Open Internet Explorer → Go to Tools Menu → Internet Options → Security → Custom Level)
- Select “Medium Default” options from given drop down box and then System will prompt a messages “Are you sure you want to change settings for this zone”.
- Pl click on “Ok” button and then finally click on “Ok”.